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The Nnbnrlina Jaunt.

The jaunt in the suburbs, to tho city man of
business, is not by any means what it is poeti-
cally represented to be. GiTcn a clear head, an
average set of nerves, and a pair of feet mode-

rately useful in pedestrian exercise, and let them
Get out upon the suburban jaunt at half-pa- st six
in the morning, and the chances are ten to one
that by tho time noon cornea the whole man is
fagged out, and thirsts for tho rcposo which
n waits him only in a return to his old avocations.
City men are not intended to take
country strolls, unless they work themselves
up to it by decrees and take a little at a time.
The country is all very pretty as seen through a
volume of verses or a stage-coac- h window. Tho
patches of tender and serene green, with the
ticat and carefully hoed aisles between, are very
picturesque specimens of nature's embroidery;
but the perspiration and the dust through which
one has to travel for the sake of admiring them
pre too great a demand upon tho endurance of
metropolitan man. And so, the suburbi of New
York, charming as they are at this season of tho
year, are to bo enjoyed by any one but the
suburban in email pieces at a time. Like tho
scenery of the btage, tho scenery of nature often
loses half its charms when one comes to actually
walk amongst it. I know this sounds very
heretical and fearfully unpoetlcal. But it is tho
solemn, truth with respect to tho city-bre- d man
who undcrtaKcs a day's jaunt in the country
under the delusion that during that brief breath-
ing space ho can snatch time to look from na-

ture up to nature's God.
That Sacred Concert.

Mr. Fisk's Sacred Concert on Sunday night at
the Grand Opera House was a big thing and a
great euchess. Every sent in the vast auditorium
was taken. Tho advertisements, with the strict
adherence to truth which is characteristic of
thof-- c advertisements generally, stated that tho
orchestra was to consist of ouo hundred aud
fifty instruments. If it did, about ninety of
them must have been bundled beneath the
etagc, for only sixty were visible, on the closest
calculation. But that makes little difference.
The people were pleased. Tho concert became
popular, and is to become a Sunday evening in-

stitution. The principal singer is Miss Nully
Peiris, a fine-looki- woman, possessed of a
strong but by no means sweet voice, and the
witc of a noted gymnasium keeper. Tho sacred
composer most largely drawn upon was Offen-

bach, some of whose gems from La Periehole
were frautlcally applauded by that portion of the
audience farthest advanced in tho spiritual life.
Ah! those crowded lobbies and that Sunday
evening. It was more the picture of a Sinner's
Karnble than a Saint's Rest.

A Dramatic Utopia.
The Dramatic Fund is soon to have a benefit

in this city. A very remarkable rumor has been
started with reference thereto so remarkable,
that it is no wonder it should be received by tho
press and public generally with indications of
Earcastic doubt. It is to tho effect that Hamlet
is to be performed with Mr. Booth a9 "Hamlot,"
Mr. Fechter as "Laertes," Mr. J. V. Wallack
as the "Ghost," Mr. E. L. Davenport as "Hor-
atio," Mr. Brougham as "Polonius," Mr. Jeffer-
son as "First Gravediggcr," Mr. Shewell as
'The King," Mr. Lester Wallack as "Osric,"

Mr. Barney Williams as "Second Actor," Miss
Leelcrcq as "Ophelia," and Mrs. J. W. Wallack
as "The Quesn." This is a very pretty and in-

genuous newspaper-theatric- al story. It gives a
rcfrebhing view of a near histrionic millennium,
when the devil Jealousy that rules tho green
room and the "coulisses" shall be charmed for a
day and night, and professional peace and good-
will, charity and love reign unmolested. It
would indeed be a sweet sight to view this dis-

tribution of the dramatis persotirt. The Dra-

matic Fund is a very worthy and deserving
Institution; those who are benefited byit belong,
in many cases, to the higher walks of the the-
atrical profession. Actors, as a rule, are au ex-

tremely "clannish" set, kind and helpful almost
beyond measure to one another in distress. Hut,
goodness of heart has its limits even with them,
and it would stop far short of any concession
which, like this, would necessitate a sublime

Self-sacrifi- is a charming
ideal role for the actor to embody; but for a
practical, e very-da- y virtue no! thank you !

Filial Jnine.
James Ileibison is a good little boy. Ho is

fifteen years of ' ago that adolescent period,
when, socially speaking, tho hobbadehoy com-
mences to "feel his oats," and also to sow those
of them which evince a tendency to become
wild. Yesterday morning ho got offended at his
graudraothur because the old lady made some
remarks about him of a truthful but uncom-
plimentary character. James is of a very sensi-
tive disposition, as will be seen by the sequel.
Some boys would have cried, some would have
kicked; but James vindicated his outraged
feelings with a determination beyond his years
and his grandma's expectations. Palling from
Lis pocket a loaded pistol, he cocked it at the
old lady's chignon and threatened, if she said a
6yllab'e more, "to blow her brains out."
This spirited conduct so won upon the heart of
a geutloman M ho happened to be lodging in the
same house, that the gentleman exerted his in-

fluence and had the boy sent to the Catholic Re-

formatory, au institution for tho express benefit
Of cases of this peculiarly filial nature.

The "Pari-American- ."

And so there is to be an American newspaper
started in 1'aris to be called tho Par
Not a bad idea. At first Rumor gave out that
Junius Hem 1 Browne, a well-know- n journalist
el this city, and friend of the late Mr. Richard'
eon, was to be the managing editor. But Rumor
ba just contradicted herself. Like the politi
cians, she finds it very hard to be consistent.
Mr. Browne, to be sure, had 6ome qualifications
for the position. In the first place, he don't
understand French; in the second place, he has
never been to Paris; in the third place, he was lm- -
prit-oHe- iu several Southern prisons during the
war; in the fourth place, he helped to write
that immense account of the Barnum conflagra
tion that appeared la the Tribune some years
ago; and la the fifth place, be is one of the mast

uccetkful manufacturers of books that are made
to sell. If thcbe are not qualifications enough
t vie with those of Mr. Oscar G. Sawyer, who
Is now announced to bt at the head of the enter
prise, I don't know what are. Seriously, though,
Mr. J. II. B. will probably retain some hand ia
it, for he can give it that trenchant causticity
which such a newspaper needs.

Unlit."
which Mr. HemphtU, of the Walnut Street
Theatre, produced many months ago at tkat
establishment, baa at length reached Niblo's,
where it was produced but sight. It was finely
presented with respect to scenery, and the sue
cess of the acting was die to the fact that many
of the actors were PhiladelphUns for Instance
Wt. and Mrs. Charles Walcot, Mr. Owen Fair- -
cett, Mr. McKee Rankin, Mr. James Taylor, and
Mr. F. F. Mackay. Niblo's, which it oac of the
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most meritorious theatres in the United States,
with regard to tho tout ensemble of the stago, is
ono of the dirtiest and meanest with respect to
that behind the scenes.

The neethoven OntMinlnl.
Herculean efforts are being nwdo to render

the Empire Skating Rink largo enough for the
accommodation of tho 22,000 at which tho ave
rage audience is calculated. Every prima
donna, tenor, basso, and baritone that could bo
laid hold of has been seized and carried cap-
tive into the advertisement columns, aud Parepa
enjoys all the priority which even her jealous
and exacting nature could demand. If that
earthquake or tidal wave which lias so long
been spoken of would only arrivo some day
next week, It would be just in time for the
chorus. Ali Baba.

DICKLNS0X COLLEGE.

Tbe Eielity-nevrnl- h Annlvernnry-Th- e Rxer
cine of ('otnmencemenr Week The Sermon
by Klnhop Janen and liaern laureate by the
I'rrKtdrnt The tiradnalina C'lans.

Pr Our Own Currcupondcnt.
Carlisle, Ta., June 6, 1370.

Tlie cight.v-sevent- li anniversary exerolseg of
Ulekliison CoIIcro weio Inaugurated on Sabbath
morning, June B. Saturday, lowering and gloomy,
had been made cheerful by welcome to returning
retwlc, graduates, and distinguished visitors. As If
to snille upon the scenes of the week, Sunday
dawned beautiful and bright, gladly hailed by all
tv ho would hear.

The Nfrmon Iit Million Jainc
h(fore the "Society of Religious Inquiry," "Chris-
tianity the essential and progressive element in our
civilization," was the theme, presented In a logical
ninnner, and made manifest to a larg and appre-
ciative audience. Hut the great event, of the day,
long anticipated and Invested with more than ordi-
nary Interest, since for the first time in his adminis-
tration Dr. Dashiell was to deliver

The llitrrntatirenf e AddresH,
was reserved for Sunday night at 3 o'clock. Long

efore the hour Iinory t'hapel was tilled to over
flowing by expect aut friends of the graduating class,
which numbers sixteen. Music and ".March to the
Front" of the young bachelors in prospectus was the
signal for the "opening of Ore." For more than an
hour President Dash 11! summed up "The Estimates
of a Great Human Life." We would not daub the
rainbow-beaut- y of the rhetoric nor weakon the
strong, earnest utterances which it adorned by
attempting an epitome. The highest compliment
which could be paid by those for whom it was in-

tended was presented through a request from the
Seniors that they be permitted to publish the a1dres
for the perpetual good of themselves and others.
With a graceful acknowledgment of their partiality,
the President, however, begged leave to decline the
request, characteristically assigning "good and suffi
cient reason."

Each train of yesterday brought with It fresh
arrivals and valuable additions to the throng, which
begins to make Carlisle, staid and quiet aa It gene-
rally Is, the busy centre of pleading associations and
happy reunions. While such was tho external, the
Internal working of the college wrought, through
examinations, new Juniors out of the late rebellious
sophomores, and seniors from the jolly Juniors to
fill the vacancy so soon to be made by the departure
of the class of "70 " This latter, though, must be
leasted before they go hence.

The I'reMldent'a Dinner
to the class formed a new and Intensely interesting
feature In this year s programme. The significant
words, "OUum ineminitutc juvabit," arellierallv true,
which beautified the vienu, which was well calcu-
lated to tempt the palate and make converts to
Epicurus.

After the company of seventy-fiv- e had fully com
piled with the President's hospitable Injunction,
"Dona rrfiHCutia Carpe LwtuH llurrr," the first
toast to the trustees was ably responded
to by William II. Miller, Run , of Car
lisle. Professor llillman followed in his usual
witty way, puanlng upon the faculty, and saying
much, ns he always does whenever he speaks. The
class of '"70" was represented in a racy response by
J. Ilepbnrne llargis, of Va. He claimed for him
self and classmates full equality with the faculty,
at least at the dinner table. Bishop Janes rose In
behalf of the clerical profession, and showed himself
a man clear-heade- and of good digestive
apparatus. "The Law" called forth well-time- d

remarks from General Lemuel Todd, of pa., and
was best eulogized by the eloquence and ability
always evinced by the distinguished speaker when
occasion is fitting. The medical profession seemed
'too full for utterance:" while the press, ::i frays up

to time, outran the rest, as William Kennedy, of the
American Volunteer, Jocundly edified and enlivened
the party.

Colonel John A. Wright, of Philadelphia, and
others paid tribute to their alma, mater, aud the
toast to the alumni drew forth post-prauda- ll talks
until a late hour.

"No sleep till morn" seemed to be meant by
The Vurleiue Junior Content,

which was gotten oil' by the class of '73. The failure
of the Junior contest this year, Incident to tho "late
onplcaantnex," was supplemented by Freshmen
at a very late hour in the College Chapel, which
was tilled with spectators of the humorous aud enter
taining sham, for such things will leak out. The
personation of the Juniors who would have entered
upon the contest was excellent.
"Are we poor Btudents yet alive, and do we yet

rebel,
Tis only by amazing grace that we are not expelled,"
ana the like was announced as the opening
hymn, after which the "opening growl" was
made, it being "original discoveries on the egg ques-
tion." Bplurgatlon, sermouizalion, shoo-fl- y, tran-
scendentalism, Inspiration, and sixteenth amend-
ment formed tho strange medley of subjects f jr
school boy oratory.

But we find ourselves behind the scenes, and lest
ic may be unlawful to utter more this hasty letter
muBt close.

To morrow the General Belles-Lettre- s and I'ulon
Philosophical Societies will be favored with a poem
by Dr. Chattel, of New Jersey, aud an oration by
President Allen, of Girard College.

The (iratliialloK cIubh.
The following is a list of the members of the

graduating class who will receive their diplomas on
Thursday- s-
Riddle, Edward William, Carlisle,
liipgs, Charles Granville, Siiurpsuurg, M. ).
Bobb, J. Pierce, Mecluiiiicsour.
liyrn, Edward W., Cambridge, Md.
Cunnon, Henry Pervis, Mridgeviile, LM.
Cussell, Chas, Ellhworth, Wakefield, Md.
Fisher, Win. Hlghter, West Havorford.
llargis, JameB Hepburn, Oak Hall, Va.

Cyrus Albright, Mauch Chunk.
McKeehan, Jos. Hamlin, Philadelphia.
Koblnson, Cyrus Newton, Anno Arundel CO., Md.
Kudlblll, Abrani Wehrly, York,
fchearer, Edgar Youug, Dillsburg.
Williams, John Fletcher, Aune Arundel co., Md.
Wilnier, Edwin Megredy, Baltimore, Md.
W'olfe, George Amnion, Geigretowa.

"Tbe Postillion of J.ftiiliimeau" by the lUcklngTroupe.
Tlie Postillion oZonurieau, which was given

at the Academy of Music by the Rlchings
troupe, is an old-tim- e English opera as English
operas were when the line was distinctly
marked between the Italian, German, and Eng
lish schools. In those days English opera
meant music written to English words, if not
written by English composers, and it also meant
a maximum of dialogue to a minimum of
melody. Adam, the composer of The Postillion
of Lonjumeau, was a Frenchman, and received
bis musical education at the Conservatory of
Paris, and under the direction of Reicha and
Boieldieu. He wrote a number of vaudevilles
aud operettas, none of which, however, equalled
iu merit Tli Postillion of Lonjumeau, which
was first produced in 1830.

Although essentially French in stylo and sentl
ment, it was given originally as an English opera

Jn London, and it was one of tho most popular
works in the repertoire of the Wilson and Sheriff
troupe, who achloved considerable success in
this country about thirty years ago. It was also
frequently performed by the Seguln troupe, but
since their day it has been laid npon the shelf
and almost forgotten. We believe, however,
that it has occasionally been represented at the
theatres as a comic drama, with some of the
leading airs incidentally introduced.

The plot of the piece is simple, and good
enough perhaps for a comic opera, although
from a strictly artistic point of view it is too
palpably intended merely as a medium for the
introduction of melodies which have but a re-

mote connection with the main theme. This,
however, is tho case with more protentious
works, and it scarcely need be set down as an
inexcusable blemish. Tho music Is light but
fnll of molody, and it is well worth hearing if
only as a reminder of what a former generation
was accustomed to admire. The fault of the
pieco is the interminable dialogue, which, with
the long intervals between tho acts, spun out
the performance last night to a very late hour,
and wearied the audience excessively. Reduced
to something like reasonable proportions and
it could bo done without omitting a note of
the music Tlie Postillion of Lonjumeau might
easily regain something of its popularity,
and it would be an agreeable variation at
least from tho ordinary operatic routine.
Tho performance last evening was credita-
ble without being very remarkable. Mrs.
Bernard was in excellent voice, and acted
and sang the part of "Madeleine" in a manner
that excited the heartiest applause. Mr. Bowler,
who personated "Chapclou," the Postillion,
rather overdid the matter in somo particulars,
and tbe celebrated postillion s song in the first
act was completely spoiled by the extravagant
style in which be sang it. Mr. Bowler has a
certain swagger which, although it was not alto-
gether out of character last evening, is neither
graceful nor elegant, and in his singing he too
often forgets that the highest art often consists
in tho absence of art. Mr. Henry C. Peakes
made an excellent representative of "Bijou,"
the blacksmith, although a severe cold pre
vented him from singing with as much effect as
usual. The choruses were given in very credi-
table style, and the orchestra, under the direc
tion of Mr. Behrens, gave an efficient support
to the singers.

The City Amuientin.
At tije Academt of Musio this evening

Meyerbeer's great opera of Tlie Huguenots will
be performed for the benefit of Mr.'S. Behrens,
tue musical director, l nis worn has never been
performed in this city in English, and as tho
cost will embrace the entire strength of the
company, and tho orchestra and chorus will be
largely increased, a lino entertainment may bo
expected.

w evening The Bohemian Girl, with
Miss Emma Howson as "Arline," will be given
lor the benefit ot Air. A. o. pennoyer.

On J hursday evening Mr. llenrv JJravton will
have a benefit, and on Friday Wallace's opera of
j.urune win do periormea lor tue benefit ot
Mrs. Bernard.

At the Walnut Mr. Jefferson will appear
this evening as "Rip Van Winkle."

at the akcti iiryant s Minstrels will pre
sent a great programme of attractions.

At tiik chesnut a variety of entertaining
features are announced for this evening.

An interesting collection of anatomical curi
osities are on exhibition at No. 1205 Chesnut
street.

Benefit to Peter E. Abel We are pleased
to note an exhibition of general interest in the
compliment of a benefit which is to be bestowed
upon our well-know- n and worthy townsman
and bibliographer, Mr. Peter E. Abel. The press
nave reaciuy civen publicity to the event, ana
Mr. Abel's many friends wiil doubtless meet him
Iniorceattho Academy ot Music on June lo,
whero they may be sure the management of the
benefit will afford them an enjoyable entertain-
ment.

CITY ITEMS.
Oub Bpbino Styles

IN STOCK.
Full Supply.
All Kinds,
All Si7.rh,

All bTTLKS,
Men's, Youths', and Boys

Olothinu,
REaDY-MAU- OB IN THE PIECE,

to be made
TOOBDKR.

) Brnnktt A Oo.,
Halt-wa- y between towcr Hall.

Fifth and Sixth streets.) Mo. 518 Market Street.
There is no doubt that Rockhill A Wilson do the

largest clothing business of any clothing house in the
city. Their stock of clothing y amounts to five hun-
dred thousand dollars. The capacity of their store if
ample to accommodate their customers by the thousands.
On Saturday last might be seen over one hundred cus-
tomers making purchases at one time on the first floor,
while their upper rooms were crowded with gentlemen
and ladies, loaving their measures for the little boys and
their fathers. It is impossible fer us to refer to any par.
ticulur bouses to prove the amount of our purchases, aa
we are not confined to any particular house, but make
them where we can buy tbe cheapest. Therefore we are
enabled to put down all competition. Some have made
an effort to compete with our l Oassimere Spring

r Suits, but have made miserable and lneffeo.
tual failure, and always will, as we bare control of tbe
market for the goods of which they are made,

We would call the particular attention of our readers
to the sale of household furniture, paintings, piano-
forte, etc., at No. 18 Mount Vernon street, to be held on
Wednesday morning, June 8, at U o'clock. Tbe sale
comprises brcatlle parlor suit, crimson and gold,
piano by Cbickering, handsome cover and carved piano
cbair, thatr-elot- sitting room suit, S suits of walnut
chamber furniture, large carved wardrobe, Brussels and
ingrain carpet, nearly new, walnut dining-roo- furni-
ture, tine paintings by Trotter, Winner, Dyke, and others.
'I be furniture can be examined after 8 o'clock en morning
of sale.

House to rent.
Jl'KTTUICTlIlNtt

t on TIIK PKAhUORE

are tbe
Skeleton

Banscm kiit'KN Suits,
made by

Oqables Stokes,
No. 814 Chestnut Btbeet.

This is hie Season or the Tear when children teeth-
ing are almost sure to have dysentery aud diarrhoea. Has.
Winslow's KooTaiNu Syrup is a never-failin- g remedy.
It not only relieve the child from pain, but invigorate
tbe stomach and bow ok, correots acidity, and gives tone
and energy to tbe whole system. It will almost instantly
tore grilling ia tbe bowels and wind Oolio. Mothers, don't
fail to procure it.

aia. William w. Oaaarcr, the Jeweller at Ho. 8 S.
Second street, has one of the largest and most attraotiv
stocks of all kinds ot Jewelry and Silverware In the city,
He has alao on hand a Urge assortment of fine American
Western Watches. Tbie entire valuable stock is now
bemg sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
wbo purchase at this store at the prsssnt time are oerUia
to git the worth of their money.

Dry Feet. Tbe most effectual way of guarding one's
health ia to keep tbe feet dry, and that oan only be done
by tbe nse of India Rubber Overshoes, and as the incle-
ment season is noon us, we would advise oar readers to
bay none bat tbe best quality, which can only be had at
Goodykar's Headquarters, No. BU8 Chesnut street, south
aide, Philadelphia.

To the Kf.bcuk, Uo ! Gentlemen and 'ladies who have
bad their beads contaminated with nauseating and unc-
tuous hair dyes, are invited to try Phalon's new discovery,
Vitalia, or Salvation for thr Hair-cle- ar and sweet
smelling, without sediment.

Oold by all druggists and fancy goods dealer.

binder's Family Bhihii Machines.
Tea dollar cash.

Balance in montnly instalment.
O. J). Davie, No. 810 Cheenut ctreet,

New Style Fiotore. The (Jermaa Ohromos mad by
A. K. P. Trsbk, No. to N. Kigbtb street. Tbey must be
seen to be admired.

RrrTiBFa OvTRAnor.i and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be had at retail at tbe very lowest price
Ooodtear's manufacture, old stand, No. 808 Chesna
street, lower side.

No one now attempt to compete with tho great
Clothing Establishment of Wanaotaker A Brown, at the
corner of Sixth and Market streets,

Well known aa
Oak HalU Oak Hall.
Oak Halt, Oak HalU
Oak HaU. Oak Hail.

It surpasses all others.
1st For Its immense and complete Building;

S " Dease compare with any house of the
IW Kind in the Unitod Bute.

3d For its immense assortment ;

l Larger than in most all the other Houses
IT Combined.

8d-- For its Vast Sale.
tfT Some have been curious enoogh to ex.
fW amine Government returns and amazed
IVTe find our sales four times great as
I W Other large houses.

4th For its immense advantages in purchasing the
material;

I if A. T. Stewart 4 Co., and other large
houses

tw" Will certify that we are the largesttr Clothing buyers in the U. S.
6th For selling goods lower than others csn afford ;

iff By buying cheaper and making larger
tff Sales, we can afford to sell for
tW Lower profits.

6th For substantial, honest materials and careful make;
We keep close watch on the making and

I" Sponging, and guarantee satisfaction with
tcr Kvery garment.

Our Slock at the promt timt tmhraret 8400,000 worth of
Clothing, and we u tll b glad to shore it to any who art crt ln.
lout or interttted, and altcayt take paint to thou tlntort,
whether they come to purchase or not.

Tf The mott popular article just now are oir $8 Suit,
valued at 813 tttnrhere.
Coat... 93 &).... Coat... 3 60. ...Coat. ..$3 40. .. .Coat. .. $350
Jiiil.. S"75....tonM.. 275....tona.. 275 fantt.. 2 75

Vt'l.... 175.... Vetf,... ..Vest.... 116. ...Vett... . 175

$8-0- $8-0- $800 $800
Cheviot Suits, $9 00, $11-0- $12 00, 815 00, $18-00-

.

Oassimere Suits, $6'50, $10 00, $12 60, $14 00, up to $2500.
Black Suits, $1500 up to $50 00.
White Marseilles and Duck Vests, $2 00 up to $4 5).

A full line of popular Towel Vests.
Blue Flannel Coats.

Alpaca Coats by the thousand.
Linen Coats by the thousand.

Boys' Jackets and Pants all on first floor,
So at to save trouble to ladies.

Children's Garibaldi Suit as low as $3 00.

We tciil be pleased to sftoto strangers or citizens the
great bargains we are now able to give our customers
because of large purchases from bankrupt mam- -
ocfurr.

WANAMAKER ft BROWN,
WANAMAKER ft BROWN,

OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,

Southeast corner Sixth and Market streets,
. Southeast corner Sixth and Market streets.

JVIARKIEO.
Miller Levis. On the sd of June, by the Rev.

Samuel E. Applcton and the Rev. W. Cooper. D. D.,
the Rev. Dr. T. D. Miller, of Philadelphia, to Miss
Julia, daughter of the late II. J. Levis, Esq., of this
ciiy.

YotTKfl Eotttwelt On Mav 19. bv the Rev. R.
M. Patterson, Mr. Edward S. Young to Miss Lavi-m- a

Dothwell.

11UI.
Davis. On the cm instant. Josm-- n Pbnkell

Davis, eldest son of John C. and Mary M. Davis, in
tne mn year oi nis age.

The reluttves and friends of the family are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of his parents, Thirty-eight- h and Ilaverford
Streets, on Thursday, the 9tti Instant, at 3 o'clock.

Jokes. At his residence. In the boron eti of Con- -
shohocken, on the 4th UiBtant, Ell wood Jones, In
the 4lBt year of his age.

Funeral on Fourtn-na- y, tne sen instant, meet at
Plymouth Meeting House at 11 o'clock. Carriages
will be In waiting for the 10 o'clock; A. M. train at
ConsnohocKen.

Scorr. On the 4th Instant, Job k pit w. Scott,
youngest son of the late John and Elizabeth Scott,
in the 24th year of his age.

The relatives and mends oi tnoiamuy, also wel
come Lodge, No. 229 L O. of O. F. ; Philanthropic
Grotto, No. 10, 8. and D. of A. A. ; Felt Hat Finish-
ers' Association; and Hose Bud Assembly, are re.
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from his late
residence, No. 1407 N. Fourth street, on Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. To proceed to Monument
cemetery.

Stewart. On the 6th Instant, after a short Ill
ness, Jambs Stewart, in the 46th year of his age.

The relatives and male friends, also Lodge No. 2,
A. Y. M. ; Excelsior Mark Lodge, No. 210, a. Y. M. ;
Harmony Lodge, No. 16, 1. O. of O. F. : Meta Lodge,
No. 63, K. of P.; Americus Club; and Northern
Luierty a ire company, are respeciimiy mvuea io
attend his funeral, from his late residence, No. 506
Locust street, on Thursday, the vtu instant, at 3
o'clock.!

FURNITURE.

I 117. 1117.

BARLOW'S

SUFX3XLB FURNITURE,
NEW DESIGNS.

No. I I 17 CHESNUT St.
One Profit,

Our Own Make,
Seasoned Lumber,

GUARANTEED AT 20 FER CENT. LESS THAN
ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT. '

No one bnys of us better or more thoroughly-seasone- d

lumber than A. BARLOW.
. ELLIS P. MOORE & CO.,

Foot of Brown street.
HENRY, BAYARD & CO.,

Ridge avenue and Master street.
CHARLES ESTI,

Seventeenth and Callowhlll streets.

1117. 18 1 etrpj 1117.
GREAT SALE OF FURNITURE

AT

IIENKELS
THIRTEENTH and CHESNUT Sts.

$100,000 WORTH
AT

AUCTION PRICES.
All Warranted as Pirt-clas- i Goods.

CEO. J. HENKEL8.
0 14 Btnthlmrp

CUTLERY, ETOi
PODGERS & WOSTSNHOLM'S POCKET- -

KJilVES, rrl aad Btac handle, and baaattfal flnlah

Rod er', and Wad. 4k Batohar Bason, and tb uela.

braUd Laeooltr Basori Ladia" Bolaaor. la ea, of the
Bnt qaalitr 1 Kodfar Tabl Outlery, Oarvw and Forks,

Kaaor Strop. Oork Boraira, Et. Ear inatnunanU, to
Miat the htft4"!! of toe bmmi approved eonatraotloa, at

P. MADEIRA'S,

l Ho. Ill TKJU'll B treat, below Ohaeaat

MATS AND OAP8.
T Wfi.EBURTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI

Vllatod and .asy fit tine Dree Hat (patented), la ail
tue improved faaniona of In toaaoa. Ollfi. IJ T Klreet
UAt fewt W tf ft Oft UUrtf

DRY GOODS.

1 8 7 0.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Positive and Peremptory Sale for the

Next Sixty Days

"AT THOFtriLEY'8."
EIGHTH and SPRING G AH DEN Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

Goods having been offered to me "SO CHEAP," I
have been tempted to bay very largely, aud am now
determined to CUT DOWN MY STOCK very con-

siderably, and THEREFORE offer Special Bargains

IN DRESS GOODS,

LINEN GOODS,

SILKS AND SHAWLS,

MEN '8 AND BOYS' WEAK

LACE GOODS, WHITE GOODS, and CORSETS,

BEST KID GLOVES, LINEN HDKFS., Etc Etc.,
DOMESTICS of every make and quality.

JOSEPH H. TH0RNLEY,
KORTHEAST COBKES

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sts.,
S 3 thstat PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN V. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St,

OFFERS HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF

Silks, Poplins, Grenadines,
XXcrnanies,

And every variety of

Seasonable Dress Goods
AT PRICES WHICH WILL

Defy Competition.
ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT FOR CASH. 8 30 3mrp

GEORGE FRYER,
No. DIG CIIi:SIJX Street,

Invites attention to his

ELEGANT STOCK OF

Black and Fancy Silks,
UNSURPASSED BY ANY IN THE CITY,

AND SELLING AT LOW PRICES.

M B S. R. D I L O N.
NOS. 833 AND 861 SOUTH STREET.

Ladie and Miss Crap, Gimp, Hair Pamela and
Straw Round and Pyramid HaU; Ribbons, Satin, Silk,
Velvet and Velveteen, Crapes, leathers, Flowara,
Frame, Saab Ribbon, Ornament. Monrninc Millinery,
Orap Veils, etc 1 4

REMOVAL MRS. E. HENRY,
Cloaks and Mantillas, finding ber

late location. No. IS North Eighth street, inadequate for
ber largely increaaed business, has removed to tb.
KLFOANT AND bPAUlOUS WARKKUOM, att he
Southeast corner of NINTH end AKCH Streets, where
she now offers, in addition to ber stock of (Jloaks and
Mantillas, a choice ineoio. of Paisley Bhawla, Lao
Point and bacqnea. 8 is 3m

INSURANCE.

ANDES
Insurance. Company,

CINCINNATI.
Capital Stock 81,000,000

CORPORATORS AND COMMISSIONERS.

Robert Buchanan, H. A. V. Post,
Joseph C. Butier, Robert Mitchell.
A. D. Bullock, Augustus Wessel,
Samuel M. Murphy, Alexander Long,
Alfred Oaither, C. W. Moulton.

J. B. BENNETT,
Chairman of Committee on Organization.

Books are now open In this city, for subscriptions
to a limited amount of the Stock at tbe office of the
undersigned, where all information may be obtained.

I3UY & WOODS,
AGENTS,

No. 300 WALNUT Street,
6X12trp PHILADELPHIA.

REFRICER ATOR8.
J Q MAHKUT H T It 12 12 T.

WATER COOLERS,
$400 $500 esott

S'.IO M OO
300 uoo lOOO
:iso t 00 WOO
4 UO 7 50 !iU 00

REFRIGERATORS,
$150 $14 00
1 3 14 O0 2S50

150 ;u oo
7 00 1SO0 usoo

OO lOOO 4000
1100 00 5000

CREAM FREEZERS,
$400 TO $30'00

WALNUT BRACKETS.
CUTLERY AND HOCSE-fUaNIKniN- Q G00D3.

D. A. WILDMAN & ORO.,
5 SI tuthflmrp No. 905 MARKET Street.

VT-AL- L REFRIGERATORS.VJ--i ALWAYS HKLIABLK.
Tb subscriber guarantee the make, and finiah of bis

SUPKKIOR RKHlltiKRATOH .juJlu every trespeot
to bis former make. Tb. thousand sold and now in
na. testify to their superior qoaliiioationa. tor sal.
wholesale ana retail at the Manufactory, No. ibS OUJUtxtT
Street, abov Third.

Alao, W. t. NICKEL'S Patent Combination ale, beer,
and liquor cooler and refrigerator.
slhtu;' GKORUK W. NICKELS.

IQb.

pCNN ICC COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated ISt&
Of KICKS.

B. W. Owner fr'OL'KTU and LIBRARY,
No. tuH North TWKN'TVf IRST Street.

Hblpping Dspot, HPRUOK 8TB.KUT WUiHf, Bchayt- -

kill Kiver.
OHAS. J. WOLBEKT, Pre.ld.ua,

I9U oOLrp C114&. II. RKKd, bapMintwdsnL

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER RESORTS ON THE LINK QF
AND RRADINU RA1.LM.Oau

AND BRANCH FH.
M AT 91 1370.

MANSION HOIThK. Ml. DARrtnu
Mr. Caroline Wonder, PottsviHe P. O., Schurlkill

TUhUARUKA HUTKL,
Mrs. M. L, Millor, 1 nscaro-- a P. ()., Ki h.iylklll couat.MANSION HOU8K,
W.F. emilii.MahanoyOity P.O., KohiiylkHl eountr.

MOUNT CARMKL HOIJMC.
Charles Culp, Mount Cnrniel P. O.. Northumberland oa

WHITK HOU8K,
F. Mavrr, Reading p. ., Harks count.

A r. DA I .UNI A HAU.,Henry Weaver, Rondina P. O., Korku county.
i,KI5TRAL AVKKUK UAI.h,

O. D. Davis, Readmit P. ., llerk county.
KPU I Mil Hi If t Llul.iuivJacob II. Brei-- h (1ontin1inrken P. f) , MontjroraCTT CO,

HOYKKIOWN BKMINARY.I M. Koons, boyertown P. O,, Norks county.
irriZKPRIf((;H,

Oconto F. OreMsr, Litis P. ()., lncaster county.
. LlVlNO BPR1NUS HOIKU1r,A,.r;mi,',j Wernprsville P. O.. Hrk county.

COLD (SPRINGS HOTKI, LKBANON (JOONTY.
Win. Lorch, Sr., Pine Grove P. O., Kohtulkill count.KFHRATA SPRlNUS.
John Irederirk. Knurata P. O., I.anctr county.

PF.HKIOMKN ItRIOOK HOTEL,,
Davis Longaker, Cnllncnville P. O.. Montgomery co.

Dr. Jaine Palmer, Collcfzeville P. U., Montgomery oa
George S. Burr, Shamokin, Northumberland county.

Kn irsion Tickets will be sold at Philadplphia to andiron abtft point, at. rAitnrAH ntna oar.fi for .am Amm
i'vwl, and on Saturday good until th following Most-'- "

i5 3mi

SUMMER RETREAT.
THE FOUNTAIN HOUSE

AT THS

CRYSTAL SPRING,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

'" "u,u euarmingiy situated, elegantly Mr--
Dished with new and contly furniture, and replete wit
tbe'seasr jj" oomIort nd oonveuience, is now open foe

'i Meuty trains to and from Allontown daily.
tl.rriKirn. Will hn aunt... tn, l.n Ha,v . . . .uv.vw i. nini Kuesbct, antstbe fountain House Coaches meet, evnry train.

o. La. HK1SK, P ourletor.P. W. H. DusirLEn, Superintendent. 81 lni

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the recoDtion of Onsets en KATimnAT
Jone 25, with a

Eeduction of Twenty Per Cent in the
rrice of Hoard,

Music nnder the direction of Profossor M. F. Aledo.
Terms, $30 per week.
Persons desiring to engag rooms will address.

BltOWN & WOELPPElt, Proprietors,
No. 837 RICHMOND Btreet, Puilaielptii.

6 tbitulm 6 2K dim 7 36 thatulm

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE MAY, N. J

Opens June 1. Closes October 1
Mark and Simon Hassler's Orchestra, and fall

Military Band, of 120 pieces.

TERMS 13-5- per day June and September. S4--

per day July and August.
The new wing is now completed.
Applications for Rooms, address
4 IS Silt J. F. OAKIC. Proprietor

ATLANTIC HOUSE,
Newport, Rhode Island,

board xii2ruci:r.
This Hotel will ba opened MAY 30, at $3-6- 0 por

day for transient boarders.

Families may make special arrangements by the
week or season.

WM. W. HAZARD,
4 11 niMp PROPRIETOR.

EgENTZ HOUSE,
Nos. 17 and 19 EAST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PEXNA.

Tbe attention of the travelling community, and
pel sous seeking a quiet summer resort, are called U
this Urat-clas- B Hotel, new and handsomely furnished
throughout, with all the modern conveniences.

Terms for summer boarders f to $10 per week.
6 tarn UKORUE Z. RENTZ, Proprietor.

TITcMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
OAPE MAY. Rebuilt sine the late Br and ready

for guest Open during th year. I directly on th soft
ebore, with tb beat bathing bsaoh of tbe Cape.

Terms, $3'60 per day and $31 per week for June and Sep
tember. $4 per day and $2S per week for July aad A a.
gust, Ooacb from depot free. No Bar.

t 24 tuthbJm JOHN McM AKIN, Proprietor.

JIGIITIIOUSE COTTAGE,.
Located between United States Hotel and th boaoh,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
BOARD REDUCED.

Open from June 1 to October 1.

tHiin JONAU WOOTTON, Proprietor.

LAKE GEORGE LAKE HOUSE, CALD- -
N. Y. Best of accommodations tor families

and gentlemen.
l'.CHni per day, (S'.'iO; from Jane 1 to July 1, $14 per

week; tor tbe season, $14 to $17'&U, according to reom ; foe
tbe months of July and AuKust, .tli'faO; August, $21.

Open fiom June 1 to Outuber J). Address
66am H. J. ROCKWELL.

CHITTENANGO.
Madison oouaty. N. Y.

First-clas- s Hotel, with every requisite.
Drawing-roo- aad sleeping-car- s from New York city,

via Hudtn River Railroad at 8 A. M. aad t P. M , wiUi-o- ut

cbaage. Send for circular. 6 6 im

MCMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
MAY, N.J.

The now Atlantic is new ipn.
6aiwiuioin JOliN McMAKIN, Proprietor.

WASHINQ MACHINES.

Jln8 Washer saves Labor, save Clothes, aire Tims.

Jts economy, durability, and Cicellenoe U admitted.

No household
punsable.

is replete without one ; they are lndi.

Going cil rai'ully, demand increasing every day. Every
body like them.

Warranted superior to all Others is th Great King
v v Washer.

Already one thousand sold, and every on gives aatufao

Caves Labor, save Time, save Money ; every on guars.0 teed.
Handy, effective, economical, desirable la th Great

King Washer.
Jvery tauuly should s ave on of tb King Washer.

1 eady at all times the King Washer. It is aa established
JV favurue.

Th King Washer tb baet In oa.
J. H. COYLE & CO.,

Eealern in Wooden Ware,
No. C16 MARKET STREET,

B s thBtu8mrp Are tho General Agenta.
"

UPHOLS TEFtY OOOD8, ETC
NQELIT, BROWN, HOBUT CO.,

B oi. 222 and 218 S. SECOND Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer. Manufacturers and alert

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings

Cabinet llakeri and Undertakers
Findings.

Swiss and Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding

ETO.ETO. tUSnu

Wholesale and Retail


